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High on B cool and ah*dyWHsIde above ancient R h e s u s Is the House
of Mary. This Is a recent reconstruction pt * Chtjrch%oncjB Aulit on
the site where the Blessed Virgin Majy spefcHjerlast day* tin earth.

Sergeant John D. Shafer of St, Theodore's parish, Rochester, at right,
views'tfce shrine with Air Force companion Junion J. Fender,

geant didn't
John D. Shafer, a 14 year
veteran, little dreamed when
he enlisted for his winged service In 1930 that his assign- AH work stopped In the city
ment would take him to the for a month each year for celesame area where the Mother of brations in honor of the godGod lived her last • years on dess, attended by visitor; from
RocHesier's Sergeant Joija » . ShaTerW. f W W ^ U e £orce *t NATti Jt«ai
the whole Mediterranean world,
earth.
Jewellers made fortunes selling
^tiatfem Jit Turkey takes $ jaiclurjft'Ol ftomwr itettte^ Enfesus.
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Shafcr's wife, J^an and their statues of the marjy-breasted
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lilt* a shrlite-ln 18M, and 5*P»
row to fofri hint in tanir, Tur- e*rffc g o d d e s s Cybete., The! the hillside^ behind .% gfty,
This was the scene of the two-,
Jon* XXHI made' It aa offlcfal
key, near Ephesus, where oar world's first bank was' ^fperat- [hour
demonstration arjrainsf S t islanUarfliB- lo Ephesus with Iplawi
of 6ll«Tfma*ge jfet TO.eni«
cd In the
temjpje,
the *•-'—
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— makers
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-* ftf the the Seljuk pttJts,who fltit took
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t i d y lived after the death of city's
Paul -by
the.
building
was destroyed
afterThe
the images of Diana, described irt the. area front the Byzantines .bets'bi that faith..- Rbldeflf,
her divine Son.
city's WcsTiK'
aria 'pawit
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final victory of Christianity, and Chapter IB of the Acts, of the irt IOM A.0. Ephesus bacamei ehajHalss now,' Wtf services
Sergeant Shafer's parents are lltjle remains to mark the spot. Apostles. Sitting on the rocky an ofikhl Turkish possession!P r e Jregularly. Mmy- ofitlr.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph W. Shaffer
Mopes- above the ruined sta^e, in the 14th century A.D., when ;Chri*tlaM *tso vfslUh* shrteiii
of 778 Howard ltd. They attend Another chapter In the rellji. the visitor can almost War' the lis nfew rulers built many fito# as well- as Moslems who'-fomld..
St Theodore's Church. The Ser- ous life of Ephesus opened early Image-makers' cry of, "Great Is ques. schools and baths in the cj bmy places bl aff rtilgtoitt;
geant and his wife are both In the first century AD. When Diana of the Ephesfanjl" and new fcwn that hid, grown tip |l«lM»«ittei* ' -'••^'vf
graduates of Spencerport High St. Paul came to Enhesus in the answering speech, of the above
tfATO visitor* uan s|e « v k
the
ancient
city.
Still
the year 53, he found a fetnajt«% official who crMelted tfce|
fchool.
standing are the walls and one dcrice 6! tjtie Ifoslem visits* it
band of Christians already denioriitration.
minaret of the Jsrgc Mosque of (he form or small pfecss df cloth,
He arrived in Iantr a month there. These* were the EpheIsnbey*
wjth its elafiorafc carv- ahd paper tied" to the bushes -•
ago to begin duty at NATO's sians of Paul's letter tti the fwrf other Important New.
ed
safeway
• overlooking the outside the thtirch. These ^r#
Sixth Allied Tactical Air Force Bible, One of the original Seven Testament figure* are' also]
left by Moslem* when .thej
plain
and
the
sea.
headquarters. He works with Churches of the New Testament linked (• Ephesus. Boil St.
make? a wish or'.prayer at-a
airmen of Italy, Greece, Turkey, Because Ephesus was 'one of
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Virthe United Kingdom as well as the main centers of religion in
grlhtage Is known ax the Hou»e •Visitors of all-.faluvs*ilsp>gin
Mary
are
said
to
Actfe
made
of the United States.
the ancient world, Fan) spent
Of Mary, said to ,he the home
three years In the city, the their homes here~ amt the. 'of the mother of Chrfat during ofiofet|e-1?«er rrOnTtfieiquiS <:
These photos from SIXATAF longest time he spent in any Cruciflxlonr St. John was burled
lajte heloW- the church"? said to;,•
show Sergeant Shafer's recent career. '
on a hilltop near the ancient RUr last day* fa earth; The h«Ve> mlricuWDf Curatiyft p'otf-H
srtlall
stone
building.
Is
actually
crs.lt is, at least, effcc|tv«[ W \
tour of historic Ephesus.
city and his toriib attracted pilmodern recotlsiructidn of an] rtifreshliig the.' InotSore slgM
Those days seem very close grims from alt Christian cOtf* aancient
church built over the seerivhd lias made th* mrig trip
For. centuries one Of the most to SUbTe readers who climb to
of yeair*
years, remains, of the house-^pOSslbly through
3S Of
the. fa
important cities of the ancient the Great Theater, a huge open- tries for hundreds
iu—,-i. i.--abied > splendors
itttiy
were
drawn
world, Ephesus is-now the main
b> the hellertt -the first ftenttiry A A fhefij? Ephesus.
tourist attraction of southeast
Turkey. It offers something for
everyone — the camera fan,
the Bible student, the amateur
archeologlst .and .the .average
person who hist wants to see
something different and spectacular.
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Mrs. John D . Shafer, the former Jean M. Alcock, leaves tomorrow with
Thomas. John and Robin to Join her husband, Air Force Sergeant John D.
Shafer at NATO headquarters in Izmir, Turkey.

NATO visitors are always impressed by the number and size
of the ruins spread out between
the rugged Turkish hills and
the Aegean Sea. Paved- marble
streets are crowded with temples, palaces, baths, homes and
public buildings in what appears to be a complete city.
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Yet only about five percent
Of ancient Ephesus has been
Uncovered since digging started
70 years ago. The work is still
going on, and experts make new
discoveries almost every day.
fftey now think the city held
a population of 300,000—problibly the largest city of its time.
A major seaport for over
J 1,000 years, Ephesus is now sepj«. 1 arated by eight miles of land
^%3 from the Aegean Sea that, used
to fill its harbor. Amazons. Hittites and possibly Minoans from
Crete lived here centuries before the corning of the Greeks
iti the 13th century B.C.
Immense warehouses lined
/the waterfr.ont in Greek and
oman times, handling much
\ the trade between- Europe
nmd Asia Its marble streets and
labite buildiags were thronged
"With merchants and travellers
'from many lands. Cheering
crows g r e e t e d all the bestknown figures of their day —
Xerxes, Hannibal. Julius Caesar
and those famous love,rs, Marc
Antony and Cleopatra, who
spent the winter here together
in S3 B.C.
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Father Francis Allen of Long Island says Mass at House of Mary in Ephesus.
Serving is Sergeant John D. Shafer of Rochester. 'Crutches, canes and photographs testify to miracles said to have occured at the shrine.

NATO visitors find Ephesus
o'° special interest because of
its* continuing importance in
the religions of all the differferent peoples that once lived
there — pagan, Christian and
Moslem. In pagan times, much

of its fame and economic life
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Sergeant Shafer lookstiptohill ovef Ephesus
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